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Join MACCA or renew your existing membership by July 31st to lock
in last year's rate. Our membership includes career development
professionals from education, government/workforce development,
and private practice.

Our Annual Membership Drive is
Happening Now!

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
UPDATES & DETAILS

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

PAST EVENT REVIEWS

I N  T H I S  I S S U E

Supporting Our Members & Building Community

B I-MONTHLY  NEWSLETTER
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EVENT REMINDERS

TOOLS & TECHNOLOGY

$55 Individual Membership ($10 savings)
$275 Organizational Membership ($50 savings for 5 memberships)

      Must be paid in full by July 31 to receive the discount

Membership Benefits include:

To join or renew, visit http://www.macca.net/event-4821309

Discounted rates to attend MACCA's professional development events.

Each of Us An Expert Series - Our members are experts too! Join us
every other month virtually as our members share their experiences
with us.

MACCA Meet Ups - Join us at noon on the first Monday of each month
(virtually) to catch up with MACCA colleagues. Some sessions have
topics and others are just informal networking.

Newsletter - MACCA members are encouraged to submit articles for
publication. The newsletter is distributed electronically bi-monthly, and
it provides updates about MACCA and covers topics of interest to
career development professionals.

Membership Directory - MACCA Members have access to the password-
protected MACCA Membership Directory. This allows members to easily
connect and network with fellow MACCA members.

Access to Job Announcements - Only MACCA members can share
positions for free.



SAVE THE DATE and get REady to REconnect with colleagues at

the MACCA REunion in November 2022.
 

WHEN: November 9th & 10th

WHERE: Maritime Conference Center

692 Maritime Boulevard, Linthicum Heights, MD 21090
 

Introducing our  Keynote Speakers . . .

MACCA Conference Updates...
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Read below to see what some of our event
attendees had to say about past sessions.

April Each of Us An Expert
Elle O’Flaherty was the Each of Us an Expert
presenter in April, speaking about the
strengths and challenges our ADHD clients
experience. Elle specializes in working with
clients who have ADHD.

Elle also shared that she has ADHD. She told
her story of coming from a family of
attorneys and practicing law for years,
despite the fact that neither legal work nor
sitting alone at a desk align with her brain
wiring. She brings that deep empathy to her
work with ADHD clients.

Here are some other takeaways from her
presentation:

--The correct title is ADHD. If you are still
using the old ADD/ADHD label, Elle shared
that the correct current usage is ADHD:
Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder.

--ADHD Clients struggle with Prestige
Pressure. Many ADHD clients select careers
that are a bad fit because they feel
compelled to have a “prestige job,” like
attorney or executive, rather than a job that
is a better fit but may not carry the same
reputational connotations.

-- ADHD coaching is its own specialized
coaching field. Elle noted that, if a client's
problem is rooted in ADHD, it may make
sense to refer them to an ADHD coach.

May MACCA Meet-Up
Cindy Ernharth and Nancy Fink hosted the
MACCA Meet Up on May 2. After doing our
networking (not so difficult for MACCA folks)
we delved into some very interesting topics.
We first discussed new resources for those
dealing with a career/life transition.
Designing Your Life by Bill Burnett and Dave
Evans was suggested by Andy Park from
Christopher Newport who walked us through
some of the exercises in the book. We also
discussed Marcus Buckingham's new book,
Love and Work: How to Find What You Love,
Love What You Do, and Do It for the Rest of
Your Life. We then moved into a lively
discussion based on a LinkedIn post by Karol
Taylor that centered on the trend of
outsourcing career centers. Everyone was
interested and is following what could be a
game-changer in our field. 

                                        Rich Feller Ph.D. LPC, JCTC, Professor Emeritus of Counseling and                     
                                           Career Development and one of 12 University Distinguished 
                                            Teaching Scholars at Colorado State University served as the 
                                            National Career Development Association President. A former 
                                           school, vocational, and admissions counselor, and coordinator of 
                                         graduate programs in Counseling and Career Development, and 
                                      the Student Affairs in Higher Education program he taught within
the Organizational Performance and Change graduate program. Consultant to NASA, UN,
NFL, AARP, Modern Elder Academy, and organizations within all fifty states and on six
continents, his publications include three books, 6 film series, and over 125 articles and
book chapters. Co-founder of the Who You Are Matters! board game and virtual, and the
OnlineStoryteller. He recently led the National Science Foundation’s GAUSSI career
program, created www.stemcareer.com, and served as Chief Advisor to
www.youscience.com. Executive Director of www.careernetwork.org and lead trainer for
the Job and Career Development Coach program, he is Pearson’s Career Decision Making
System co-author and career consultant to Semester at Sea. His international
consultations include projects in Sudan, Egypt, Thailand, China, Korea, Japan, Australia,
Singapore, India, Saudi Arabia, Canada and Europe.

                                        Hannah Morgan is a job search strategist and founder of  
                                            CareerSherpa.net . She is a nationally recognized author and 
                                             speaker on job search trends and was recognized as a LinkedIn 
                                             Top Voice in Job Search and Careers in 2019. Her website, 
                                            CareerSherpa.net , is a source of motivation, tips and advice to 
                                          help navigate today’s job search. Hannah has been quoted by 
                                       media outlets, including Kiplinger, Forbes and Money Magazine .
She is also the author of The Infographic Resume .

A graduate of Ohio Wesley University, Hannah held roles in recruiting, human resources,
and multiple career centers before starting her own business. You can follow Hannah’s job
search tips on Twitter or on LinkedIn.

                                        Kimberly Brown is a career + leadership expert whose mission is to 
                                            help women and people of color navigate the workplace, make 
                                              more money, and become industry leaders. Her leadership 
                                             development company, Manifest Yourself, LLC, provides 
                                            organizations with tailor-made solutions to engage, develop, and 
                                          advance women and people of color. Her work has been featured 
                                       on The Wall Street Journal, NPR, Forbes, Blavity, MONEY Magazine,
Essence Magazine, Business Insider, CNBC, Fox 5, and more. Her highly anticipated book,
Next Move, Best Move: Transitioning Into a Career You'll Love, was released in June 2021.

Kimberly Brown, Founder of Manifest Yourself
kimberlybonline.com and manifestyourself.com
Email: hello@manifestyourself.com
Social Media: linkedin.com/in/kimberlybonline / @kimberlybonline (Instagram/Twitter)

More details to come regarding registration,
the conference schedule, hotel accommodations,

food service that will be provided, and more!
 

Stay up to date by visiting our Conference webpage at
https://macca.net/conference_info

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ucGFcaAuVwo
https://onelifetools.com/pages/conversations-matter
https://onelifetools.com/pages/conversations-matter
http://www.stemcareer.com/
http://www.youscience.com/
http://www.careernetwork.org/
https://www.careernetwork.org/Training-Certification-2.cfm
https://www.pearsonassessments.com/store/usassessments/en/Store/Professional-Assessments/Career-Planning/Career-Decision-Making-System-Revised/p/100000512.html
https://www.semesteratsea.org/
https://twitter.com/careersherpa
https://www.linkedin.com/in/hannahmorgan/
mailto:hello@manifestyourself.com


Improve your career counseling practice while rejuvenating
yourself. Take this opportunity to learn new techniques to
empower your clients. You will receive a new perspective on
your role in career development and your own professional
growth through deep listening and dialogue. Most
importantly, you will experience a personal respite to feed
your own spirit. This presentation is based on Gail’s self-
published booklet: Purposeful Listening: Spiritual Coaching
Techniques for Career Development Practitioners.  To
register for this event, visit: https://macca.net/event-4816941

EVENT reminders

Join your fellow MACCA members for some online

networking at our monthly MACCA meet-ups. Held at noon

on the first Monday of every month (except holidays), this

event allows you to see old friends and make new ones.

Some months have designated topics, other months are

open-ended facilitated networking. The next one is

scheduled for this coming Monday, June 6th at 12:00. 

Topic: Networking Techniques - Tips to Help Your Clients

Hosts: Karen Chopra & Jim Peacock

Join us in this informal, supportive session with members

of our MACCA Community. Each session is facilitated by a

MACCA member who keeps the conversation rolling and

encourages participants to share what is going on in their

professional lives. All are welcome. Feel free to bring a

friend!! To register for this event, visit:

https://macca.net/event-4816941
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For future event details, visit https://macca.net/events

The Member Engagement Committee has
finalized the line-up for the 2022 sessions.
Mark your calendars for these one-hour zoom sessions,
designed to keep us connected and engaged. These
presentations are free for MACCA members. The next one is
scheduled for Monday, June 13th at 1:00. 

Topic: Purposeful Listening: Spiritual Coaching Techniques

for Career Development Practitioners

Presenter: Gail Liebhaber M. Ed.

What is Powtoon and How Can It
Be Used in Education?

Powtoon is a leading visual communication

web-based platform that enables anyone to

create professional-looking and engaging

videos and presentations in minutes,

without any design or technical skills. With

a few clicks, a user can turn a basic slide

into rich video content.

With ready-made templates, online access,

and teacher-specific features, this is a very

appealing tool. But how exactly can it be

used in education? Read more: 

https://www.techlearning.com/how-

to/what-is-powtoon-and-how-can-it-be-

used-for-teaching-tips-and-tricks 

For more details and reviews:

https://www.g2.com/products/powtoon/revi

ews#reviews 

TOOLS &
TECHNOLOGY

Lunch Club: Tinder for Networking

OK, so you won’t get a hot date from Lunch

Club, but you will get the opportunity to

meet some new people. 

Lunch Club is an AI-powered (AI=artificial

Intelligence) networking platform. You set

up a profile, tell Lunch Club the types of

networking you would like to do, select

favorite topics, share a few unique things

about yourself, and then swipe left or right

on some sample profiles so that the

algorithm can get a sense of your

preferences.

It’s important to note that you do not have

to do a meeting every week. If you don’t

respond to the weekly invitation, you won’t

get a match that week. I have gone for

weeks without initiating a Lunch Club

meeting when things got busy.

If you or your clients struggle to network,

Lunch Club could be a way to get the

process jump-started. For more details, visit  

https://lunchclub.com/

https://www.techlearning.com/how-to/what-is-powtoon-and-how-can-it-be-used-for-teaching-tips-and-tricks
https://www.g2.com/products/powtoon/reviews#reviews

